
District Hall Boston Recommended Vendors

We want your event planning to be smooth sailing.
Here is a list of vendors that we have enjoyed working with.

Love a vendor that isn’t on our list? Let us know!

Catering

Briar Events
Jennifer Cleary, Catering & Events Manager
jennifer@briareventsboston.com | Menu + Pricing
(617) 982-7220

District Hall has an exclusive catering partnership with Briar Events, the event planning arm of The Briar
Group. They operate a wide variety of restaurants across the city, including our on-site restaurant Gather.
No external food + beverage is allowed in the building.

Furniture Rentals

AFR Furniture Rentals
Emily Brown, Account Executive
ebrown@rentfurniture.com
(781) 684-9900

We carefully craft the details of every furniture rental experience around you, working on your terms and going
the extra mile so you don’t have to.

Interstate Rental Service
Laura Jacobs, Director of Business Development
laura@interstaterental.com
(617) 522-6200

Celebrate with Interstate, your source for event rentals and production in New England.
Services include: rental of a wide variety of tables, linens, chairs, crowd control, staging, accessibility ramps, red
carpets, and flag displays

PEAK Event Services
(833) 888-PEAK

Premier event rental and tenting company in New England.

http://districthallboston.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/District-Hall-Catering-Menu.pdf
https://gatherboston.com/
mailto:laura@interstaterental.com


Audio / Visual + Entertainment

Stagedge
Mark Gionet, Account Executive
mgionet@stagedge.com
(978) 670-4049

Stagedge is proud to be one of the nation’s leading production companies dedicated to conceiving, creating,
and executing immersive brand experiences through live & virtual events and media production domestically,
and around the world.  Audio, lighting, video, recording, scenic, and live streaming services.

*Stagedge is District Hall’s Preferred Hybrid Event Vendor*

Event Sound & Video
Scott Horgan, Director of Operations
scott@avrental.net
(508) 668-6858

Event Sound and Video is a 20 year old company offering personalized AV solutions for every budget.
Services include: AV support and production

DJ Backspin Entertainment
Freddy Fontaine, Owner/DJ
bspinmusic@gmail.com
(774) 259-0107

Let DJ Backspin Entertainment create magical moments through music for your next event!
Services include: DJ entertainment, professional uplighting, + event planning for all occasions

Hotels

The Envoy Hotel
Marc Kruger, Director of Sales & Marketing
mkruger@theenvoyhotel.com
(508) 951-0064

AAA Four-Diamond Hotel with views oriented to the water, Outlook Kitchen & Bar with Chopped Champion
Executive Chef Tatiana Rosana serves one of a kind local fare, Lookout Rooftop is both stunning and chill,
making The Envoy a beacon for the new frontier.
Services include: hotel rooms, reception space, + rooftop bar

Yotel
Mary Beth Klicks, Business Sales Transient Manager
marybeth.klics@yotel.com
617-377-4609

Take in the views across Boston Seaport



Photographers + Artists

Pierce Harman Photography
Pierce Harman, Owner/Photographer
harman.photography@me.com
(617) 921-0177

My company provides dynamic event photography in a manner that balances discretion, finesse and
something joyful.

Kevin Day Photography
Kevin Day, Owner/Photographer
kevin@kevindayphotography.com
(617) 645-1813
Boston based photographer specializing in headshots.

Miranda's Hearth
Miranda Aisling, Muralist
miranda@mirandashearth.com
(203) 979-9268

Reconnecting art to daily life through artistic installations.

Parking + Transportation

Laz Boston
Brian Haley, Sales Inquiry Specialist
617-424-3016

Operate the Watermark garage, NEMA Boston and the 321 Congress Street lot. Use the parking application
LAZGO to reserve and pay for spaces online.
Services include: parking + valet services

Old Town Trolley Tours
Leslie Nagy, Director of Group Sales
leslie.nagy@historictours.com
(617) 269-8912

Old Town Trolley’s transportation charter services can travel anywhere within the state in their all-weather,
green and orange trolleys!


